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Azure Talon Software announces iLaugh 1.0 for iPhone and iPod Touch
Published on 10/31/08
Azure Talon Software has announced iLaugh 1.0, their joke database for iPhone and iPod
Touch. For the price of a song, iLaugh is a fun little application that contains an
endless database of hilarious jokes. It's a handy sidekick when entertaining guests,
speaking to an audience, killing time or simply to cheer up a friend when they're feeling
down. With sources containing a total of over twenty thousand jokes, users are guaranteed
to always find a new joke.
Gimel, Switzerland - Azure Talon Software has announced iLaugh 1.0, their joke database
for iPhone and iPod Touch. For the price of a song, iLaugh is a fun little application
that contains an endless database of hilarious jokes. It's a handy sidekick when
entertaining guests, speaking to an audience, killing time or simply to cheer up a friend
when they're feeling down.
iLaugh is quite easy to use, and a perfect companion for comedians who're searching for
that perfect punch line. With sources containing a total of over twenty thousand jokes
(some of which are 100% clean), users are guaranteed to always find a new joke. Azure
Talon will be releasing two, completely new and great sources very soon.
Supported Languages:
* US English
System Requirements:
* iPhone or iPod Touch 2.0
Pricing and Availability:
iLaugh 1.0 for iPhone is only $0.99 (USD) and available exclusively through Apple's App
Store.
Azure Talon Software:
http://www.azuretalon.com/
Download and Purchase:
http://phobos.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=291699747&mt=
Azure Talon Logo:
http://rsrc.azuretalon.com/ilaugh/images_pr/logo.png
iLaugh Icon:
http://rsrc.azuretalon.com/ilaugh/images_pr/icon.tiff
Main Screenshot:
http://rsrc.azuretalon.com/ilaugh/images_pr/screenshot.tiff

Based in beautiful Gimel, Switzerland, Azure Talon Software is a small privately funded
company founded in 2004 by Kenneth Ballenegger. Leveraging their longtime experience
developing for the Mac platform, Azure Talon's aim is developing well-made software,
complemented by first-class customer support. Azure Talon Software makes apps that make
the user's life more enjoyable. Copyright 2004-2008 Azure Talon Software. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple
Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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